Imperforate anus is often associated with a fistula into the urinary tract 1 • 2 which, in the male, is commonly into the prostatic part of the urethra. We report a case with imperforate anus treated successfully with an abdornino-anal rectoplasty at birth who developed a large calculus in an unrecognized recto-urethral fistula. This presented symptomatically at the age of 30 years.
Case report
A 30-year-old man presented with a 6-month history of severe, continuous lumbar and perineal pain. This was associated with the passage of a watery discharge intermittently per rectum.
He was born with an imperforate anus and at the age of one day, an abdomino-anal rectoplasty was performed at Great Ormond Street Hospital. Two months after this operation, a laparotomy was performed for division of adhesions. Apart from two minor operations for prolapsed mucosa, his bowel habit has been well controlled with the use of laxatives.
On examination, a pelvic mass lying anterior to the rectum was palpable bimanually and a plain abdominal X-ray showed it to be calcified ( Figure 1 ). Cystoscopy revealed a fistula of the membranous urethra extending into an abscess cavity which contained the calculus, and a barium enema confirmed a communication with the rectum.
A transverse loop colostomy was performed and 2 months later the recto-urethral fistula was repaired. The bladder was drained by suprapubic and urethral catheterization and the calculus weighing 58.5 g was removed via a perineal approach (Figure 2). A myoplastic pedicle flap using the right gracilis muscle was positioned in the abscess cavity between the rectum and membranous urethra and sutured superiorly to the bladder neck.
Six weeks later the catheters were removed. At one year follow-up, no perineal pain and no rectal discharge were reported. Closure of his transverse colostomy is planned in 6 months.
Biochemical analysis of the stone revealed its constituents to be calcium 18%, phosphate 13%, magnesium 4%, carbonate and a trace of ammonium.
Discussion
Congenital anorectal abnormalities occur approximately once in 5000 births and are classified into 'high' (supralevator) or 'low' (infra-or translevator) anomalies.
This patient was almost certainly born with a high supralevator anomaly, associated with a recto-urethral fistula", Recurrence of a recto-urethral fistula following abdomino-anal pullthrough operations is rare. The calculus presumably developed in an unrecognized recto-urethral fistula related to the original congenital anomaly.
Repair of a visceral fistula, involves separating the viscera, closing the defects and devising some method of keeping the repaired surfaces apart to prevent reformation of the fistula. A transverse colostomy would seem mandatory in the presence of such a large defect; some authors do consider a covering proximal colostomy unnecessary, but suprapubic and urethral catheter drainage mandatory".
In this case, the repair was performed via a perineal approach, anterior to the anus 5 -7 • Each defect was closed in two layers and the levator ani muscles were sutured between the rectum and urinary tract. Primary suture of the openings of the urethra and rectum was impossible in this case because of their size and the presence of the large cavity. In order to separate the viscera either side of this cavity a gracilis myoplastic flap was interposed between urethra and rectum. In addition, the diversion of urine and faeces was prolonged to allow closure of the defects in urethra and rectum by secondary intention.
An alternative, though much larger procedure to repair the fistula, is using a modified Soave 'sleeve' pullthrough", with colo-anal anastomosis making recurrence of the fistula more unlikely", This approach also allows possible mobilization of the omentum for interposition between the urethra and rectum10. A Kraske operation or posterior transsphincteric approach has been described for the repair of recto-prostatic fistulas ll ,12 . The size of the fistulous openings together with the abscess cavity and the possible complication of interrupting the sphincter mechanism in a patient with an abdomino-anal pullthrough excluded these methods of repair.
We have described the excision of an enormous calculus from a long standing congenital rectourethral fistula, a most unusual complication following an abdomino-anal pullthrough. The fistula was repaired via a perineal approach and the interposition of a gracilis flap. We can find no previous reports of such a case. The commonest identifiable cause of acute terminal ileitis is infection by Yersinia, accounting for 50-80% of cases, usually Y. enterocoliticai but occasionally Y. pseudotuberculosis 2 • The latter more frequently produces a clinical picture resembling acute appendicitis due to mesenteric adenitis" with a histologically normal appendix and terminal ileum. We describe a patient with acute ileitis due to Y. pseudotuberculosis whose presenting feature was severe intestinal haemorrhage.
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Case report
A 47-year-old woman, recently re-exposed to the antidepressant drug nomifensine, developed a severe immune haemolytic anaemia, her haemoglobin falling to 2.6 g/dl. Agglutination with red cells in nomifensine solution (warm IgG antibody) confirmed drug-induced haemolysis. She responded well to high dose steroids but required temporary respiratory and renal support.
During convalescence, however, she developed profuse rectal bleeding and her haemoglobin fell from 12.2 to 6.3 g/dl. At colonoscopy, fresh blood was present throughout the colon which was otherwise normal. The terminal ileum, however, showed severe mucosal inflammation, ulceration and fresh bleeding extending for approximately 0.2 m from the ileocaecal valve. Histological examination showed actively inflamed granulation tissue and ulcer slough with fibrinoid necrosis of the walls of submucosal blood vessels. There were no features to support a diagnosis of Crohn's disease and no pathogenic organisms were cultured from the biopsies. Repeated blood and stool cultures were also negative. Yersinia serology, however, detected antibodies to Y. pseudotuberculosis type 111 at a titre of 1: 320. She continued to bleed intermittently for one week, requiring transfusion with 15 units of blood over the next 10 days, but repeat colonoscopy prior to discharge showed a marked endoscopicand histological improvement. She has since remained well with no gastrointestinal symptoms and repeat serology 3 months later showed no agglutinins for Y. pseudotuberculosis.
Discussion
Although Y.pseudotuberculosis is a common pathogen of rodents and birds", human infection is rare in Britain with only 21 cases being reported in 1985 (personal communication). It was first described in 1954 when the organism was isolated from a mesenteric lymph node of a patient who had the clinical picture of acute appendicitis", Mesenteric lymphadenitis, a benign self-limiting illness with abdominal pain and fever as the main symptoms, is the most frequent manifestation of infection 0141-0768/88/ 070423-021$02.00/0 © 1988 The Royal Society of Medicine
